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SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.WANTED AGENTS. SITUATIONS WANTEDr-MAL- E. FOR BENT,FOR RENT.FOB RENT. FOR RENT.SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Furnished Apartments.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
Just the thing for summer, one of

the most homey, artistic apartment
in the city. Beautifully furnished

apartment. IMMACULATE IN
OLD IVORY; bu1It-m- s; steam heat;
janitor service: telephone. THE MEDIA
APTS.. 377 Vancouver ave.. JUST A
FEW BLKS. ACROSS THE BDWY.
BRIDOE. where you can enjoy the airy
breeze. Adults only.

BEAUTIFUL FRONT APT.

Priva-t- bath, nice Axmlnster rugs,
everything thoroughly renovated. Sum-
mer rates. Grandesta Apts., 08 Grand
ave,, cor. Stark.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.
186 Vista Ave.

High-clas- s apartment house, near 23d
and Washington, nicely furnishedapartment with 2 disappearing beds and
outside balcony; must be seen to be ap- -
predated; for $00 and up. Call Main 3S83.
WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT.
Four-roo- new mahogany furniture,

newly papered and painted, steam heat'
and telephone, close in, walking dis-
tance; only 3 blocks off Washington st.
Rent $60. Call Bdwy. 1245.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Corner loth and Salmon. Close In.

convenient to library, churches, theaters
and shopping district, permanent or
transient, by day. week, month. Being
thoroughly renovated; under new owner-ehi-

Main 6fl4t. ,

ALAMO APTS. UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT.

Attractive furnished and unfurnished
lovely homey apts. ; spotlessly

clean, newly tinted, private baths, dis-
appearing beds, rent $37.50 to $42.50.
494 Market

VOLHEIM APTS.. 895 East Alder Oneroom corner apt., fireplace, ivory
--yvuwurit. manogany and wicker furnuure, wuton velvet rugs, electric
ritnge, use ot electric washer andmangle; also one corner apt.,very choice. East 7549 or Bdwv. 5433.

THE CROMWEL
Fifth and Columbia Streets.Five minutes' walk to Meier & Frank'sstore, good surroundings, strictly mod-

ern 2 and furnished apts., out-
side and French doors and balcony;

and transient.
MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.

Two-roo- furnished, phone, electric
lights,, electric waslier, all outside
rooms, modern brick bldg.; electrio ele-
vator, hardwood floors, walking distance.
Main 9406.

CARLOTTA COURT.
17th and Everett.

Completely furnished 5 rooms frontcorner apt., hardwood floors and ma
hogan furniture. Auto 513-2- Also

front apt.
$35 COMFORT DE LUXE- - $35.

This apt., large living room, small
kltchea, good bath, fireplace, large dav-
enport and overstuffed chairs, Victrola.light and all the heat you want

Main 3816.
furnished apartment, light, heat,

hot and cold water and gas furnished;
facing on Hawthorne ave. Call 1092H
Hawthorne, apartment A. Phone Tabor
4224.

THE DEZENDORF APTS.,
208 16th. Mar. 128.

Completely furn. 4 and apts ;
all outside rooms; no objection to chil-
dren.

HANTHORN APARTMENTS.
251 TWELFTH ST.

Newly tinted furnished apart-men- t.
2 beds, balcony. Very close in.

CHE TO FA APTS. 1 nice and bath
and 1 and bath apt.; close in to
business section in good community. Call
Bdwy. 4936.

BERKELEY APTS., 39 Trinity place;
nicely turnished z and 3 room apart-
ment; also basement apartment.
Broadway 5151.

THE ORDERLEIGH, 82 Grand ave.. new
management, modern suites, good fur-
niture, renovated. Private baths. Rea-
sonable.

2 AND 3 ROOMS for housekeeping, well
lurnisnea with electric lights and phone.
newly papered And painted. 595 East
Oak, cor. loth.

ALTAMONT APARTMENTS.
304 COLLEGE.

4 rooms with private bath, nicely
$47.50. Main 6375.

LAMBROOK APTS.
430 E. YAMHILL ST.

For rent, reasonable, furnished
apts. Call East 4062.

BUENA VISTA APTS.
434 HARRISON. MAIN 1052.

2 and modern apts. ; also
'unfurnished.

JUNE, July and August, 4 rooms, orlenta'
rugs, mahogany furniture, high-clas- s
apt. house, walking distance, $115 per
month. Main 4091.-

DRICKSTON APTS.
448 11TH St.

Nice, clean, modern apartments.
Phone, janitor service; $30 to $45.

4 FRONT rooms, piano, phone, private
bath, adults. 727 Vit Milwaukie st. Sell-wo-

1719.
ALICE COURT Mod. 3 large rooms. 2

beds, fireplace, priv. bath, tel. included,
$50. Cor. E. East 3566.

WALKING distance, west side,
nocely furnished, clean; free phone; pre-fe- r

lady employed. Bdwy. 804S.
H ADDON HALL, HTH AND HALL.

3 rooms, kitchenette, bath, h. w. firs.,
private balconies; $35 up. Mar. 60.

SERENE COUT APT., cor. East 1st and
Multnomah. 2 and furnished
apts., all outside apts. East J426.

pALTONIA APTS., 19th and Marshall sts.,
z. a ana rm. apts., large, ngnt, airy,
unfurnished or furnished. Bdwy. 1412.

FOR RENT 2 and furnished apt.,
everything furnished except cooking gas.
East 8S26. after 1 P. M.

LILLIAN APARTMENTS.
2 and apartments, furnished,

west side; close in. 381 Sixth. Mar. 1378.
FOR RENT Newly furnished

apartment, also single rooms. Elmore
Hotel, corner West Park and Morr'scn.

MORTON APARTMENTS.
furnished i.pt.; also basement

apt. 697 Washington st. Bdwy. 1098.
THE ST AN F I E LD.

Modern apt., light, heat, phone.
laundry facilities, .via in 7;i02.

NEW APT., heat, light, phone and
laundry facilities, $25. 643 Upshur.
Bdwy. inn i.

THOMPSON APARTMENTS For rent,
one and one furnished
modern apartment. Wdln. 2206.

CINCINNATI COURT, 401 loth, 2 rooms
and sleeping porch, newly renovated,
reasonable. Main 2480.

REX ARMS Furnished o.r unfurnished
apt., very desirable. East 66 MO.

ALTER apts., 0 rooms, sip. porch,, modern,
Bdwy. 1080. Bdwy. 5263.

5 ROOMS, completely furnished, modern,
$40. 29th and Belmont. Mar. 3945.

ELBRIDGE apts.. 274 N. 2lst; 2 and
apt. Reasonable. Broadway 4730.

FURNISHED housekeeping apt.,
reasonable rent. 275 North 21st.

KING DAVIS APTS., 54 N. King. Desir-abl- e
furnished apt. Bdwy. 6058.

LOVELY first-flo- apartment; nicely
furnished. 769 E. Broadway.

CARLOIS APTS., 2 ana modern
furn. apt, reasonable. 14th and Market.

TOURNY bldg., 2d and Taylor, furnished
1 and apts.. $22.50 up.

ALCO APTS., E. Couch, Unon ave. Ele-ga-

$30 to $37.50.
UNION AVK. and Killingsworth, fur. apt.

$21.50. All complete, concrete bldg.
GRAND OAK APTS. 2 and strictly

mod. Grand av.-- Oak st. E. 8302.

Bookkeepers. Stenographers. Office.

WANT WORK 13 years office experience,
all kinds of work; order cleric, asst. sec,
sales manager. You set salary after
have worked one month. BF 661, n.

SINGLE young man, 26, wishes position
as assistant bookkeeper or clerical work.
Moderate salary anywhere; good ref-
erences. L 675, Oregonian.

Salesmen.
COLLEGE student with car desires Bale&

position out of Portland for the summer.
East 6603.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
GIRL, 19, wishes work Tor part or full

days, experienced theater cashier, con-
fectionery store, fountain dispenser and

. cafeteria work, with knowledge of
typing and shorthand. Main 3731.

CROCHET work, luncti sets, pillow slips
or scarfs, tatting, Armenian lace and
all kinds of embroidering. East 8237.
between 8 A. Al. and 6 P. M

LADY cook, age 36, first-cla- on meats,
pastry and salads; references. Hotel,
summer resort, road house, pastry cook
or pantry woman. Phone Marshall 224.

COOK, at present employed in sorority,
will be open for pOvsition after June 10.
Address Mrs. Lucy Sherwood; 2735 Jack-so- n

street, Corvallis, Or.
WANTED By experienced, reliable wom-

an, one day in week, general
good references. H 856, Ore-

gonian.
EXPERIENCED, trustworthy lady wants

housecleaning, washing or other work;
good work guaranteed. Wdln. 6305.

MRS. ANNIE HUNTER would like dayJ
worn, laundry or cleaning. Phone Sell
wood 3077, address 618 Maiden ave.

girl wishes position in
family doing light housework ; treated
as one of the family. E 661. Oregonian.

3 COMPETENT college girls as waitresses
in respectanie summer hotel ; character
references given. AV 32. Oregonian.

ELDERLY couple wishes apt. house or
rooming house to manage in exchange
for apt. Phone Bdwy. 10S5.

YOUNG GIRL wants position in grocery
store or confectionery; no experience but
willing to learn. Call Tabor 48.V2.

HOME and companionship with C. S.
practitioner or students. AC700 Ore-
gonian.

REFINED, educated young lady wants
permanent position in office; references.
Auto. 516-0-

EXPERIENCED girl wants position in l
or factory. B 655. Oregonian.

LADy cares for children fiV tne hour.
References. Tabor 7444.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wants dinner work
hotel or cafeteria. Bdwy. 4095, room 15.

PIANO teacher, lady, wishes pupils,
East 9318. after 6 P. M.

CAPABLE woman wants work clerking,
cafeteria or housework: exp. Wdln. 6314.

CAPABLE person wants day work,
kind. 40c an hour. East 0373.

WOMAN wants day work. ioc hour. Phone
East 2522.

CL RTA1NS AND DRAPERIES CARE-FULL-

LAUNDERED. AUT. 63

WOMAN wants day work or houseclean
ing can s A. Al. East 7051.

COMPETENT woman wants day work
references. Phone Walnut 4819

Bookkeepers. Stenographers, Office.
TELEPHONE BDWY. 6ito3 tor competent

office help of every description. Quick
service. Williams Personnel. 504 Spald-in- g

bldg. Stenographers, bookkeepers.
INEXPERIENCED stenographer desires

position, nave some oookkeeping and
banking experience. Reasonable salary.

" A 657, Oregonian.
COMPTOMETER operator, 3 years' ex

perience, aiso operates .Burroughs book-- 'keeping machine and detail office work,
desires position. S 630. Oregonian.

RELIABLE girl wants office position, ex-
perienced as timekeeper and general of--
nce worn; reierences. Tabor 8846.

BOOKKEEPER can keep any set of books.
wants wont pari oi day. Hdwy 273:
afternoons.

YOUNG woman with office experience
desires position assistant in doctor's of
fice, jr'none awy. U37.

BRIGHT willing girl wishes office posi
tion answering pnone, etc. Reierences,
$10 a week. Main 6920.

i3ouivjvtR-0AbiiE- R 5 ysars prac
tical experience; ambitious and steady;

preierreq. pen wooa 646.
YOUNG lady desires office work where

she will be taught from beginning. X
bio, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady desires position as stenog-
rapher ; reasonable salary. Phone East
1K73.

YOUNG, neat girl wants typing position;
salary no object. Wdln. 2183.

TYPING and stenographic, wants work at
dome, can Main i iy.

STENOGRAPHER desires steady position
witn reuaoie urm. fnone ast 4o la.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper desires posi
tion; reierences given. unwy. t'jl.

EXPERIENCED. capable stenographer
wishes position. C 671. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady, experienced, wishes typing
position. B.f 671. Oregonain.

Dressmakers.
DRESSMAKING, gingham and voile

dresses, $3 and up; children's organdy
and bloomer-dres- s specialty. Tabor 3425.

SMART e dresses made from
suits. 202 Flledner bldg. Bdwy.

3201.
EXPERT ladies' dressmaking, fashionable"

reasonable ; satisfaction guaranteed.
Walnut 3662.

MRS. W. W. LYENS of 149 13th St., has
moyed to 681 Hoyt. Main 6963.

DRESSMAKING Satisfaction guaranteed.
Wood lawn 4219.

DRESSMAKING, ALTERATIONS; WORK
GUARANTEED EAST 694. J

FINE dressmaking and first-clas- s tailor-
ing; reasonable. East 9901.

ALL KINDS of dressmaking done reason-abl-
Main 2666.

N ureg.
GRADUATE nurse gives cabinet bath,

general massage at 308 Broadway blag.,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, hours
1 P. M. to 6 P. M., Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday 0 A. M. to 2 P. E Phone
Broadway 3396. or Main 5177.

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME.
MERRILL ROSEGRANT R. N.

718 EAST ASH ST.
PHONE EAST 9976.

EXPERIENCED practical nurse would
like cases, maternity preferred. Wood-law- n

15S6.
WANTED Practical nursing by day or

week, reasonable; Dr.'s references. Mar.
2772.

MATERNITY cases, nursing by day or
hour, work guaranteed. Phone Broad-wa- y

7450.
CONVALESCENTS taken; reasonable. Mar-

shall 1450. 166 N. 23d.
Housekeepers.

WOMAN with 12 years' experience as man-
aging housekeeper in state institution
desires position in similar place or inprivate family; best of references from
other states. BD 661. Oregonian.

WOMAN with child as house-keep-

for 1 or 2. 86 N. 15th st. Broad-
way 3649.

Domestics.
WOMAN cook wishes to make a change;

city references. BF 672. Oregonian.
H ouseclean ina.

HOUSE C LE AN IN G Expert white andIvory enamel, brick and tile fireplace
cleaning, floors waxed, furniture pol-
ished carpets cleaned, windows washed.
CITY HOUSE CLEANING SERVICtE,
188 Chapman st. Phone Main 1137.

Furnished Apartments.

STELWTN APTS.
HIGH CLASS

SUMMER HOME FOR AUTO TOURISTS.
Most elegant and completely fur-

nished apt. house in Portland. Have
beautiful outside front apt. with sleep-
ing porch, furnished in Chinese rugs,
ivory furniture, Chinese silk hangings,
personally selected oriental brasses,
bronzes, teak cabarets, floor lamps; ex-
ceptionally clean and Al servtce. Wll!
make a specialty of caring for auto
tourists by week or month. Reference
required. Bdwy. 5830.

$27,50 COMPLETELY furnished. Two-roo- m

ground floor apartment; built-i- n

conveniences. CLEAN, LIGHT AND
AIRY; WALKING DISTANCE: THE
MEDA APARTMENTS, 377 Vancouver
ave., blk. north of Bdwy., just across
the Bdwy. bridge.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Beautiful apt. in fine modern

home, well furnished, every convenience,
heat, electricity, phone included, garage
If needed; 2 adults, $45. 615 East 66th
street North.

WASHINGTON HIGH APTS.
Modern brick apartment house.

furbished, with private bath; all large
outside rooms; walking distance, 575 E.
Stark, corner 14th. East 8036.

YOUNG bachelor with small mod. apt.,
consisting of bedroom, bath, kitchenette,
good location, walking distance, seeks
gentleman to share expenses, au-5- 0 basis.
Refs. exchanged. W7 071, Oregonian!

furnished or unfurnished with
large porch, delightfully situated on
Council Crest. Janet Knight, 990 Coun-
cil Crest Drive. Marshall 278.

$28.50 MONTH for furnished
ground floor apartment, 2 beds, newly
renovated, abundance hot water and free
lights. 402 3d et.

apt. and room with kitchenette,
clean, nicely furnished. 666 Hoyt. Call
Broadway 2217. Sundays and evenings,
Bread way 10S4.

DOUGLAS court, on the Park blocks, has
furnished apartment, strictly

modern. Call Marshall 423 or Main 2729.
425 West Park.

MARVIN APTS.
Corner East 7th and Taylor; two and

three-roo- m apts., with bath, phone and
lights included in rent. East 44.

FOR RENT apt., with sleeping
porch; this is one of the best and the
rent Is less: walking distance; adults
only. East 1966.

$25 FURNISHED 3 large rooms first
floor, newly tinted, lights, water, bath
and phone furnished. Sell. 2231.

NEWLY furnished, jciean, apart-
ment, on first floor; lights and water
furnished. 018 Mississippi. Wdlwn. 6715.

apt., nicely furnished, very rea
sonable rent; l sleeping room wtth bath,
$15. 412 E. Oth North. East 6560.

MARRIED couple to share large
furnished apt.; furnace, piano and fire-
place, $20. 227 Whittaker.

TWO front rooms, $25; room and kitchen-
ette. $20; single rooms, $10 up. 655
Flanders st.

WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NiflW
MANAGEMENT.

room" modern. $40. Bdwy. 1245.
SUBLET 6 beautifully furnished rooms,

sleeping porch, reasonable, adults. 787
Northrup. Marshall 2539.

N1CKOLS APTS. modern apt.,
private bath, children welcome. Wood-law- n

4971. S56 E. 6th N.
THE ELMS.

2 and fur, apts., close In. 191
14th st., bet. Yamhill and Taylor.

THE ALT A.
fur. apt. with private bath,

$27.50. 882 E. Ash.
PENINSULA APTS., concrete bldg.,

$23; private bath, $35. Albina and
Killings worth. Woodlawn 2195.

NEW YORK APTS. Two-roo- furn. apt.,
$27.50, including lights, heat, hot and
cold water. E. 7th and Belmont sts.

FRONT 2 and apt., light, clean,
modern. Arline apts.. 220 North

1812.
DIEL APTS.. 790 E. Ankeny; modern,

comp. fur., apt.; 1st floor, cool,
light, clean. Eaat 1808 or East 4046.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath.

11th at Montgomery. Main 859.
PENROSE APTS.. Grand ave at Belmont.

2 or apts.. finished in walte
enamel. Eaat 4548.

JACKSON APTS., 51 Union ave.. North.
Furn. apts., steam heat, hot and
cold water, $30 to $40 per month.

LEONCE APTS., 186 N. 22D ST.
furnished apt., with private

bath. Marshall 2250.
Unfurnished Apartments.

?
JAEGER APT S., 701 Wash st. One 4 and

one unfurnished apt.

TUDOR ARMS APT., 18th and COUCH.
2 rooms. $47.50; 3 rooms, $52.50;

hardwood floors, shower baths, electric
stove. Broadway 2558. References re-
quired.
MOVING. $2 PER HOUR AND UP.
FIREPROOF 15 DAYS' STORAGE
FREE. ELK TRANSFER CO. BDWY.
2445.

unfurnished modern apartment,
hardwood i"loor, white enamel finish,
with or without garage, for rent June 1.
Nob Hill district. Broadway 4468.

GRACE APTS., 24th and Northrup. Mod-
ern, 5 rooms, steam heated, large front
and rear sleeping porches, janitor serv-
ices. Phone Mar. 1 3i 5.

W ASS ELL Attractive apt., all
outside rooms, rent $45 ; basement

apt., $28; adults only. 555 E.
Yamhill. East 3252.

IRVINGTON.
380 E. 24th N. Modern flat,

hardwood floors, steam, janitor service,
no children, references. Marshal! 5847.
AND apartments, unfurnished,
brick building, steam heat. 846 Missis-sipp- i

ave. Phone Woodlawn 1240.
front apt., balcony, porch, hard-

wood floors, Irving Apts., 2lst and Irv-
ing. Main 0230.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
Nice, large unfurnished apart-

ment. Main 7516.
FOR RENT first-clas- s apart-

ment, in excellent location. Call Main
8308.

GARDNER, 13th and E. Ash Attractive
5 rooms, hardwood floors, fireplace, hot
water heat, garage, ref. East 2871.

FIVE-ROO- flat, 291 u, 21st. st.. base-
ment, H. A. furnace, $40 per month..
Metzger-Parke-r Co., 209 Oak st.
CECELIA APTS., 22D AND GLISAN.

Very desirable unfurnished apt.
with large balcony. $45. Mar. 180H.
IONIAN COURT, 1STH AND COUCH.

modern front corner apt., 1 blk.
off Washington st. Adults. Bdwy. 2761.

modern apt,, 2d floor; heat, water
bill and garbage hauling turnished. 564
Couch. Phone Woodlawn 6178.

WICKERSHAM APTS. modern
excellent service, located 18th and Flan-der- s.

west side. Phone Bdwy. 2201.
KING ALBERT APAJtTMENTS.

2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath,
11th at Montgomery. Main 359.

TRINITY PLACE APTS. A few desirable
apts. available at reasonable rentals.
Phone Broadway 6860.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments. Bd wy . 3360.

BRYN MAWR 185 E. 15th, apt.,
sleeping porch. $45. East 2154.

5 ROOMS, modern, steam heat, front and
back porches. 561 Glisan.

5 ROOMS, modern, $35, if taken before
Saturday. 29th and Belmont. Mar. 8945.

THE ORMONDE unfurnished
apartment. 656 Flanders. Bdwy. 3873.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
2 FRONT rooms in select home, no other

roomers; 5 mm. walk center oi city;
beautiful home, nice surroundings. Main
4640. References.

LOVELY room, walking distance, west
side; kitchen privileges for 2 people, use
of piano and laundry, reasonable. Phone
Marshall 2669.

VERY attractive room, beautifully fur-
nished, parlor, piano, home privileges
rates $3.50 up. 61 N. 18th at. Broadway
2721.

COZY front room for man accustomed to
nice things, quiet, modern place. Mar-sha- ll

1780. 362H Park, corner of Mill.
WILL GIVE room to working girl In ex-

change for company; Catholic preferred,
1119 E. Salmon.

FURN. rooms in refined home; gentlemen
preferred. Call after 10 at 54 N. 16th st.

Rounis With Board.
CAMPBELL HOTEL.

23D AND HOYT STREETS.
CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL.

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the best known residential ho-

tels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without bath.

$2.50 a day up; rates by day on month.
Mealg served to transients.

CHESTERBERRY HOTEL,
201 NORTH 20TH ST.

RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT
AMERICAN PLAN.

Ratei by day, week ur motith.
Meais served to transients.

NORTONIA HOTEL. Portland's downtown
high-clas- s family hotel; rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for
families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts of a home.
Reasonable rates.

WHITEHALL HOTEL.
253 6th st

Portland's downtown hotel; excellent
board and modern roon a; single and
en suite; rates $45 month and up. Cater

o transients.

SIXTH a n Ice, cool place to room and
board; home cooking, twin
beds. si. porch. W. S., walking distance.
Bdwv. 4633.

BOARD AND ROOM IN BEAUTIFUL
IRVINGTON HOME, GOOD SERVICE.
BEAUTIFUL ROOM, FIRST-CLAS- S

BOARD, AT 725 TILLAMOOK. EAST
5652.

PARK VIEW HOTEL.
West Park and Montgomery.

Residential hotel, rooms with and
without bath at reasonable rates; con-

venient and comfortable.
A COOL summer home, close In. large

well built home, thorouehly modern and
well furnished ; can accommodate two
or more guests. East 73S4.

ROOMS with meals for men and women in
small boarding liou&e;. rates reasonable.
770 Marshall. Main 4878

ROOM and board for business girl ; all
modern conveniences; walking distance,
$5 per week Auto. 219-7- 12 E. 7th st.

GOOD board, nice large room first floor;
clean, quiet, cool, close in; home privi-lege- s.

205 W. Park.
THE HEREFORD, 735 Hoyt st., residen-

tial hotel; rooms with or without bath;
also 2 sip, porches; meals if desired.

452 MORRISON, corner 13th, large rooms.
suitable for 2 gentlemen.

ROOM with board for nurses. 255 North
21st st., corner Northrup. Auto. 510-3-

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
IN BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON HOME 2

large, airy, nicely furnished rooms, suit-
able for married coupte or gentlemen;
also one small room, bathroom on same
floor; home privileges, excellent board,
piano, telephone East 9978: close In.
673 Clackamas st.. cor. E. 19th st. N.
Irvington and- Broadway car.

LARGE, attractive, room; hot and cold
water; excellent board; very reason-
able for married couple or two; also
single room. Close to public library.
101 11th st.

CAPABLE elderly lady wishes to board
a child between 2 and 5 years in her
home for $5 per week. Call 4405 East
75th st. Mt. Scott car.

LOVELY home offers excellent board,
airy, sunny rooms, with twin beds, lawn
and- trees, walking distance. Bdwy.
4314.

IRVINGTON Beautiful corner room, all
modern conveniences, refined home, best
home cooking; garage. East 6645.

HOME for young men employed ; home
cooking, home privileges, walking dis-
tance. 285 34th st., comer Jefferson.

NICE clean front room with board. Good
home cooking, home privileges ; also
sleeping porch with board. 741 Olisan.

CHILDREN WELL CARED FOR IN SUB-
URBAN HOM E OF RESPONSIBLE
WOMAN. AUTOMATIC 630-2- 5.

BOARD and room for business man In
Laurelhurst home; reference. R 636,

1 LARGE room, suiLable for two gentle-
men, room and 2 meals. $25 month
each. 549 East Ankeny. near 13th st.

HOME on fruit farm for child during
summer, $20 month. Salem, Route 1,
Box 10A.

COMFORTABLY furnished room with
board in strictly modern, congenial home.
Main 305.

PRIVACE home, children, mother's care,
20 years' exp. 714 Everett st. Mar 2162.

W I LL lake children to care for. Vivian
M. Bell. Clatskanie. Or.

$5 A WEEK, child to board, mother's care,
experienced. East 2001.

SELECT private boarding; choice home
district, nr. Multnoman club. Main 2219.

1537 CURTIS AVE. Phone
4809. Peninsula district.

NICE ROOM, good home cooking, $30 per
mo. 121 K. 11th st. Phone East 2522.

NICE large room with board, $30 month.
201 East 1st st. North. Phone East 9283.

Furnished Apartments.
NEWLY renovated apartments In Is, 2s

and 3s, reasonable; rent $2 a week up.
260 Mi Grand ave., cor. Hawthorne.

IDAHO APARTMENT Nlc3 apts. for
bachelors. Phone Main 9520, or 389
6th st.

ONE OR TWO-ROO- apar'.'ntnt, n;cely
furnished, absolutely clean. Price rea-
sonable. Call Main 7759

3 AND 4 R. apts., steam heat, free phone,
1 blk. from 2 cariines, 843 Nelson. 27th
st., 1 blk. of Sandy blvd.; reasonable.

THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 10th.-4-r-

apts. Bdwy. 3658.
AND turnished aps., walking
aisiance, u uianu .vt , . nst !I3H.

SAN MARCO, E. 8TH and COUCH
MOD. APTS WALKING DIST. E 1990
WESTMINSTER APTS. MAIN 5582.

Nicely fur, cor, apts. with bath.
OUTSIDE furnished apt.,

Hanover Apts.. Broadway 2008.
WELLINGTON COURT.

2 rooms, furnished, $25 Bdwy. 1245.
2 AND apartments, walking

7iH3 Everett st. Marshall 3716.
2 FRONT rooms, suite, telephone, bath. 67

N --"tn sr. uroaaway 3i3.
THREE rooms, modern, walking distance

west siae. tun st., apt, u.
1 ROOM and kitchenette, spotlessly clean,

close in west side. 474 Clay. Mar. 4194
HIGHLAND COURT. MARSHALL 3181.

Furnished and unfurn. apart.
AUDITORIUM COURT Modern 2 and 3- -

room apts.. opp. Aucy torium. Mar. 55
GODFREY COURT, 500 Vancouver ave.

modern, 2 rooms; adults. East 841.
furnished apts. with bath.

E. Burnside.
FURNISHED apartment, close in, walking

distance, $20. 305 E. 11th.
HERMENIA, 400 Hall St.. cor. 10th; two-roo-

modern apt., $37.50.
THREE-ROO- flat, close in, 1st floor. 449

E. Couch.

Houfecleaning.
HOUSE cleaning, floor waxing, window

cleaning. P. Rowe. Bdwy. 1303.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

RESPONSIBLE couple wishes to lease 4
or modern bungalow with ga-
rage; option to purchase at end of year
if satisfactory; rent not over $40, to
apply on purchase price. W 669, Ore-
gonian.

FURNISHED bungalow Laurel-hurs- t,

Irvington, Rose City Park or Ala-
meda; will pay $60 and lease, for year;
references. Broadway 5540. Mr. Water-hous- e.

320 Pittock block.
WANTED Immediately, to lease 5 or

fairly modern bungalow with, gar-
age to adults only; large rooms pre-
ferred- Call Main 4184 daytime or
Marshall 3569 evenings.

WANTED To lease 3 years, unfurnished
modern bungalow, two In fam-
ily. If wanted will loan $1000, 5 or 5
per cent interest. Main 2293.

WE HAVE many calls for nouses and flats
and can rent yours; let us handle your
property and collect your rents.

C A. WAGNER CO., 230 Stark St.
WANTED modern bouse, unfur

nished ; not over $50 ; references. Sell-wo-

136.
partly furnished modern

Broadway 1676.
PARTLY furnished house or flat, west

side, call Seflwood 3485.
Roomn With Board.

ROOM in private family where two chil-
dren (10 and 12 can be boarded and
cared tor; Catholic preierred. iJdwy.
7001.

Business Places.
WANTED To rent, vacant store, grocery

or stand in good location; state where
you are located and' give full details.
AL 656, Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
THE HEREFORD. 735 Hoyt; residential

hotel; rooms wtth or without bath; 2
sipeping porches; meals if desired.

Kurnished Rooms.

BACHELOR QUARTERS.

Suite with bath; also single rooms
with or without bath, from $20 per
month up. 166 ST. CLAIR, COR
WASHINGTON.

Phone Broadv. ay 5830.

HOTEL BEVERLY,
COR. PARK AND YAMHILL STS.
Newly renovated and furnished, mod-

ern, large, airy rooms; we cater to re-
spectable people; transient $1 up; rate?
to permanent guests.

ANGELA HOTEL, 25 Wasnington St. A
clean, respectable place to live; free
phones in each room, automatic eleva-
tor, large, comfortable lobby, restau-
rant In connection, uear Washington
park. Multnomah club and hospitals;
reasonable rates, day, week or month. t

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL,

EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH;
QUIET. DIGNIFIED AND REFINED;
$1.25 PER DAY, $6 PER WK. AND UP;
CONVENIENT. ALL NIGHT GARAGE

CALL AT Y. M. C. A. to see free list of
moderate-price- d rooms for young men In
all parts of the city, including rooms at
the Y. M. C. A. with phone in each
room, shower baths and club facilities

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13th ST. AT WASHINGTON.

Rates $1 a day ; a week $5 and up;
private bath. $8; fireproof and clean;
close to business center.

ANSONIA HOTEL.
124 14th St.. at Washington; rates $5
per week and up, CI day; fireproof,
large, attractive, spotless rooms, close
to amusements and shopping center.

ROOMS. ROOMS. ROOMS.
HOTEL ROWLAND, 207 to 211

4th st.; centrally located; rates 75c, $1,
$1.50 per day; with bath, $1.50, $2, $2.50.
Special rates $4 per week and up.

MATTHIESSEN HOTEL.
Rooms 50c day up, $3 week up; clean,

light; hot and cold water; steam heat;
elevator service. 204 Columbia.

WHY NOT.
have a furn. apt- - while in town? 3 mod.
room, private oath. $12.50 per week
San Marco. E. Stji and Couch. East 1990.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON ST&
Attractive rooms and suites at reason- -

able rates by week or montn.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, under new man'

632 W Washington st. Modern.
private baths, free phone3; reasonable
rate; $3.50 week up. Broadway 6831.

HOTEL CONRADINE, 22 North lth st.,
2 blocks north of Washington a fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites at very
reasonable rates py oay or ween.

HOTEL BRISTOL, 16 12th St., cor. Stark,
Under new management; modern: pri-
vate baths; phone; reasonable rates; $5
and up; hot and cold water, steam heat.

GRANT hotel. 451 Washington st.. under
new management; hot and cold water
and telephone in all rooms; special rates
by week or month,.

WALKING distance, west side, nicely fur
nished room, breakfast if desired; home
privileges. 2 blocks. Washington st.
.niti i oavis. uroaaway

CLEAN sleeping rooms, $1.50 per week
and up. Frpe bath ; large lobby. 412
19th st. N.

Vhti ST. PAUL, Fourth and Alder; A RE
SPECTABLE DOWNTOWN HOTEL; $X

up. Rates by week or month.
50c DAY, $2.50 week up; large, aosoiutely

clean rms. ; baths free; water always hot,
Hotel Cadillac. 3d, near Jefferson.

MARLYN HOTEL.
Cor. 17th and Couch; large, well fur- -

nlshed modern rooms, reasonable rates.
NEW PERKINS HOTEL.

Washington and Fifth Sts.
Special permanent rates.

ARTHUR HOTEL. 170 11th at., near Mor
rison Clean and modern rooms by day,
week or month at reasonable rates.

HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison st. at 10th
$1 a day; weekly $5 and up; free phone
and hatha; light and airy; steam heat.

sleeping rooms by the day or
week. 400 Morrison st., west side. Hy-la-

apt. Phone Mar. 200.
FOR RENT 1 front room and kitchen-

ette, a'yo sleeping rooms. 330 Park.
REASONABLE slteping rooms for 1 or 2;

walking distance. Bdwy. 4434.
SLEEPING ROOMS One basement room

cheap. 57 Trinity Place. Bdwy. 1796.
LARGE-FUR-

N.
RM. FOR 2 IN LARGE

HOME. CLOSE IN. 243 11TH ST.
DESIRABLE room to gentleman, close in,

references. Main 5090. 330 13th St.
LARGE fr.mt room, modern. 327 Oth st.

Furnished- Rooms in Triyate Family,
LARGE light front room on round floor.

walking distance, bath and phone, gen- -
tlemeu only. East 0881. 166 Grand ave.

FURNISHED sleeping rooms $8 and $To

a month; board if desired. East 1628.
356 Ivy st.

NICELY furnished front room, modern
conveniences, suitable for two people.
440 West Fark. Phone Mar. 003.

SEE THESE large, light and airy; near
garage, $15 and up. 195 N. 22d st. Main
1640.

LIGHT, airy room, all conveniences, close
to business center. Marshall 964. 214

- 11th st.
ATTRACTIVE room with running water,

srp. porch. 680 Flanders. Marshall 2635.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS Large front room,

on car line. $15. Mar. 2937.
SLEEPING room, we-s- side, breakfast if

desired. Marshall 3770.

PAINTERS! Toung man with some ex-
perience at painting and paperhanglng.
wishes to get steady work with con-
tracting painter with view to partner-
ship after few months If satisfactory. I
mean business and if you have lots of
work and need a man you can depend
on writ P. O. box 3182.

WANTED Permanent position as clerk In
grocery or general merchandise store;
small city worked 44 years
for last employer. Resigned on account
of wife's health; good references. Apt.
33, Classic apts., 662 GUsan St., Port-
land, Or.

HAS ANYONE an opening for experienced
man? Can do auto repair work, weld-
ing and machine work. Have complete
outfit which am willing to use. Must
have work immediately. J. Roberts. 545
East Broadway or phone East 4093.

INDUSTRIAL engineer of wide experience
and with knowledge of radio const ruc-
tion is interested in any good proposi-
tion offering reasonable income. Give
details in first letter. R 607. Oregonian.

SHINGLING We specialize in reshingling
and roof repairing. It will pay you to
get our figure before letting contract;
satisfaction guaranteed; estimates tree.
East 1928.

CHAUFFEUR Experienced, careful driver,
married man. drive any make car; drove
over most all highways in western
states; honest and reliable; need em-
ploy men LLJ 663?Oregonian.

GARDENER, long experience, flowers,
lawns, vegetable gardens put In, cared
for; best local references; reasonable
rates. Call Saturday, Sunday. Wdln.
2652.

RELIABLE man wants work, any kind;
can do repairs around buildings, or will
work after 6 P. M. for meals. BD 653,
Oregonian.

WANTED Position as superintendent or
general foreman, railroad, irrigation or
highway construction; best of references;
available June 1. AN 700. Oregonian.

IF YOU are looking for an Al stenographer
and general office man, please get in
ouch with me; am experienced. Write

AG 6i0, Oregonian.
YOUNG refined man. age 21, wishes to

drive car for private family, part time
or steady; best of references. Bdwy.

Room 407.
EXPERIENCED wood cutter wantb con-

tract for 1000 cords, $1.50 per cord; have
Mallory drag saw. Address 1078 K. 26th
at. N.. or phone Walnut 6084.

YOUNG married man wishes job to learn
anv branch of house building; plumbing
preferred; steady, hard worker; urgent.
AE 663. Oregonian.

MAN AND WIFE want work, man as
chauffeur, good mechanic, and will do
garden work; wife as cook, city or coun-
try. V 670, Oregonian.

YOUNG livewlre with car desires position;
have necessary qualifications for almost
anything that doesn't require technical
training. BJ 675. Oregonian.

WORK wanted by first-cla- ss mill man.
setting up small mills, not over 15.000 or
20.000 mills. W'rite 621 Hood. St.. Port-
land. Oregon.

YOUNG MAN with car wishes room and
garage with private home or apartment
house; must be reasonable. Write room
3('3 Treves hotel, city.

JAPANESE, fust-cla- cook, thoroughly
competent, desires position, private fam-
ily, club, hotel or camp. J 664. Ore-
gonian.

I HAVE six months' experience on the
linotype. WTant an opportunity for more
experience; wages no object. BJ 668,
Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE young man, age 21, wishes
work where there are chances of ad-
vancement. Lest of references. AH 60S.
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED clerk in grocery and gen-

eral store work wantb employment, mar-
ried; best of references. E 600, Orego-
nian.

CAMP and boarding house cook wants
steadv work; 18 years experience; can
deliver the goods. Call for Hall, Tabor
4071 between 7 and 8 P. M.

PAINTING, tinting and interior finishing;
experienced workmen; moderate prices.
Phone Main 3383.

PAINTING, TINTING. FIRST-CLAS- S

WORK GUARANTEED. PHONE EAST
3260.

CHAUFFEUR 6 years' experience, Japan-
ese, first-cla- chauffeur, wants posi-tio- n

in private family. Phone East 7999.
EXPERIENCED grocery man wants po-

sition; good references. W 657,

PAINTING. SIGNS, KALSOAHNINU.
DECORATING ; BEST REFERENCES:
25 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. TABOR 2G6.

FLOOR surfacing, finishing, waxing and
polishing. W. HV Tibbitte, 4803 32d ave.
S. E. Tabor 4052.

WE BUILD small houses ana garages and
repair old ones; prices. 735
East Main. East 3550.

GENERAL contractor and builder; plans,
specifications, estimates, alterations. E.
T. C, East 7593.

man. best of references,
wishes position as" truck driver, chauf-
feur or tractor operator. Auto. 610-8-

COOK, with 10 years' experience on diner,
fry and pastry, wants work. Auto.
640-8-

RELIABLE Christian man wants to get
work in a cabinet or woodworking shop.
AE 670, Oregonian.

PLASTERING BY CONTRACT.
First --clans work guaranteed. East

L. DAILEY, PLASTERING CONTRAC
TOR. EAST 2725. ALL WORK GUAR-
ANTEED.

WORK wantea, any aesenption, by active,
intelligent man, 35; permanent or other-
wise. BC 660, Oregonian.

MARRIED man needs work, mechanically
inclined or drive truck; give me a
chance. AO 652, Oregonian.

WANTED Firs c lass job printer, non-
union. Independent Printing Co., 208
Aider street.

WANT work as private chauffeur or ga-
rage man; experience and reference. Call
Marshall 211..

PLUMBER wants small jobs repair; ex-
pert work, low estimates. Bdwy. 2583.

TRUCK wants work, hauling lumber or
cordwood. Phone E. 3704.

STATIONARY engineer or fireman. J 6S0.
Oregonian.

YOUNG Norwegian man wants steady
work at anything in city. Wdln. 6580.

BASEMENT digging and teaming any-
where. Phone Col. 894.

SHEET metal worker and plumber; yrs.
experience. Rt. 2, box 117, Mllkaukie, Or.

WORK as janitor; room, board and wages.
Kelly, Main 7748.

EXCAVATING, plowing, general teaming,
contract or day work. Mar. 1808.

HOUSE in all its branches. Tabor
6588.

EXCAVATING. Chan. K. Cheeseman.
Phone Walnut 0400.
PAINTING. TINTI- -

LOWT PRICES.
Call Marshall 060. Room 216.

WANT shingling; new, or reshingling.
Tabor 4971.

CARPENTER wants to do alteration andrepair by contract. East 5396.
Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.

WANTED Position In city or country as
bookkeeper with prospects for advance-
ment, by a young man who has lately
finished university. BC 658. Oregonian.

MAN, 27, desires assistant bookkeeper or
clerical position; operate typewriter;
moderate salary. AE 665, Oregonian.

LET ME get your monthly statements out
for you; charges very reasonable. BD

Oregonlan.
BOOKKEEPER, general office man st

sires position. references. Tabor
7116.

DISTRIBUTORS to handle the original
Renulife. Violet Ray, in a big way; ter-
ritory in several elates. Headquarters,
218 Cham of Com, bldg.

HKAu'i'H, aciucni a.iC hospital insurance;
tU ccmmifilon SOI Corbett bldg.

TIEM WANTED FKMAT.K.
DKMOXSTRATORS WANTED OUR REP-

RESENTATIVES EARNING 1TP TO $40
COMM. PER DA r. LIGHT. PLEASANT

K. 35 RUSSELL BLDG., 4TH
vf J2? HISON STH.

ffiTRRlENCED woman demonstrator to
demonstrate a well-kr.o- food product;
omonatratlor.8 to be held (n various re-
tail grocery uteres; salary $20 per week.
Answer giving age. experience and phone
number. K 654. Oregonlan.

WANTED Young woman, single, 18 to 21
of age, for stenographic work;

high school graduate; can use girl just
out of business college or with a few
months experience. Apply by letter to
men dot tjoruann. ur.

WANTED Young lady assistant in shop
manufacturing silk voile and gingham
dresses; must be skilled In cutting and
preparing work; party with factory ex-
perience preferred; state experience and
qualifications. AR 690, Oregonlan.

LEDGER CLERK wanted; must be able
to use typewriter; salary $60 per month.
Answer in own handwriting, giving ex-
perience, age, references and phone
Wtiir.ber. Office on North Union ave.

Oregoman.
CONGENIAL young couple will provide

good home for refined high school girl
in exchange for light housework after
school; will also pay small salary. Ap-
ply 214 Hazelfern Place. Take Morita-vil'- a

car.
WANTED Typist lor afternoons only;

stenography not required. Reply in own
handwriting and mention lines of busi-
ness employers have been engaged in.
AK 66f. Oceanian.

young lady to help at
soda fountain in candv store, afternoon-nig-

shift. Call afternoon; don't phone.
Rogers' Candy Store, Broadway and
Yamhill st.

WANTED Young lady who can cut sten-
cils, operate the Ed i phone and is also

v stenographer, for position in. lumber of-
fice. Call Main 3730. Clerical Place-
ment Bureau, 526 Corbett bldg.

WANTED Young woman to keep books,
do typing and wait on customers in
small automobile bearings store: famil-
iarity with automobile parts desirable.
Y 680, Orettonian.

WOMAN to work in big plant near city, on
street rar line; 27 cents per hour, pay
every week. Apply early, Portland La-b-

Agency, 11 North Second st.
YOUNG I ndy bookkeeper, half day work,

mercantile business; state experience,
salary and phone number. BC 675,
Oregonian.

ELDERLY lady desired for companion and
home with lady not able to do all her
housework. Call at 1U6S 3d st., bet. 7
and H P. M.

NEAT girl or woman for general house-
work on farm; no heavy washing, steady
place: tell something of self in letter.
Write Mrs. P. L. Frizzell. Rlckre all. Or.

ANY GIRL In need of a friend, apply to
the Salvation Army Refuge Home. May-fa- ir

and Alexander sts. Phone Main
3450. DM car.

EXPERIENCED WEAVERS. APPLY
PORTLAND WOOLEN MILLS.

EXPERIENCED teacher can secure good
school on homestead relinquishment in
pouthern Oregon. Particulars at 227
Whitaker st.

HOUSEKEEPER, widow, over 45, with
best references, who would appreciate
eood home and small wages, by refined
widower. G 667, Oregonian.

WA XTED Middle-age- d woman to care
for invalid woman and do light house-
work ; one other in family, $20 month,
good h om e. Au t. 317-1-

JAPANESE business man with family of
three, wants housekeeper; preferably
middle-age- reference. L 681, Orego-nia-

WANTED A woman of refinement for
child's nurse and mother's helper; good
salary to right person. W 635, Orego-nia-

WANTED Two waitresses to stay in
small town; wages $50 and board. Acme
Employment office. 50 N. 2d.

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home is
ready to help any girls in distress. 955
East Olisan. "MV" car. East 316.

WANTED 2 experienced floor ladies for
cannery work. Starr Fruit Products Co..
321 E Yamhill: ask for Mr. Raster.

WANTED 4 bright young lady solicitors,
salary or commission. Call 721 Corbett
bldg.

YOUNG girl, mother's helper and house-
maid in family of quiet tastes; no flap-
per. Box 321, Seaside, Or.

WANTED Experienced single-needl- e op-
erators on tents. Apply Hirsch-Wei- s

Mfg. Co.. 205 Burnside.
WAITRESS, $12 week, board ; man and

wife, hospital, $SG; other good jobs. 301
Raleigh hldg.

HAZEL SHERMAN Write or come at
once to me. Midge. Wheeler. Or.

SALESLADY as partner in real estate
office 227 y Washington, room 203
WANTED EXPERIENCED SPINNER.

Apply PORTLAND WOOLEN MILL.
COUNTER girl wanted. Apply I. L.

Beam's. 145 U fith st.
FI S cook and general house-

work girl. Automatic 515-5-

CHAMBERMAID Hotel Hood, 6th and
Everett sts.. after 9 A. M.

Wanted Domestic.
GIRL for general housework, 3 children,

washing machine; good home for neat
nnd congenial party; wages $25. Tabor
2006.

WANTED Responsible girl to assist with
housework; must like children ; good
home and good wages; references

East 2930.

GIRL for good plain cooking and down-
stairs work, no washing, no fancy cook-In-

easy place. $35. East 2703.
WANT girl for light housework, small
family, either German or country girl.
W d n. 4612. 792 Mississippi ave.

WANTED Experienced cook with city
references immediately : some house-
work. East 5005.

WANTED Good plain ook ; wages ade-
quate; references required. 629 Thomp-
son.

GIRL to assist with housework, no wash-
ing; wages $20. Main 3860.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 410
E. 11th st. n.

MAID for general housework. Wages $25.
Main 7350.

EXPERIENCED girl to cook and do gen-er-

housework. Bdwy. 3128.
SCHOOL GIRL to assist lady in house-

hold duties. Walnut 7.'i3.
WANTED Good, strong girl for general

housework. Main 7203.
WANTED Girl for cook and general work,

3 artults; no washin g. Main 521 .

WANTED Young girl for general house-wor-

: no washing. Phone Bdwy. 1360.
WANTED Girl to assist with general

housework. Call Aut. 319-4-

KELP WANTED- - MALE OB FEMALE.
JAPANESE couple for cooking and house

work, family 4 adults; good wages, com-
fortable rooms with bath. AC 657. Ore
gonian.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
HAVE several good manufacturing propo

sitions; need from $5000 to $10,000 with
services. Corns' in and let us talk it over.

a BORLAND, REALTOR,
223 Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak.

BUSINESS PARTNER WANTED.
Reliable, energetic young man or

woman to manage office; $600 invest-
ment required. 416 Oregon bldg., 5th
and Oak. Ask for Grimm.

WANTED Refined middle-age- d woman as
asst. supt. for a very high-clas- s rest
cure home; must invest capital. AR 664,
Oregonian.

WANTED Man or lady to take over
established paying business; experience
not necessary; investment required. 721
Corbett bldg.

WANTED A live man with from $300 to
$500 to invest .in Radio Mfg. Co.; going
concern; prospects of enormous profita
XO Radio Co.. 325 Lumbermens bldg.

WHY LOOK for a job and a salary when
$5 will put vou into a business of your
own with 100 profit. 447 Sherlock
bldg

FI S confectionery salesman for
east and west sides, with auto preferred.
K 682, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
RESHINGLING our specially; prices reas-onable, work, guaranteed Auto. 32.1-- 1

WINDOW screens, mirrors and furniture
repairing aim worn, wain. 14S7

PAINTING, tinting papering estimate
Kinder & Petersen. Mar 1S2S.

HoUSE painted, rooms tinted"papering, 35c roll. Wdln. 6QS4,

LARGE furnished housekeeping room.
$2.50 per week 825 First." PAINTING
Good work for less. Broadway 7506.

PAPERING. PAINTING. TINTING
clasj work. J. H. Jenkins. East 7842

EXC A V AT I NG, concrete, razing and mov-
ing houses; prompt attention. Wdln. 0804

PAINTING, tinting, papering, good work
reasonable. Sell wood 1399.

TEAMING, plowing, excavating, etc. East
210 day time only. 240 East 8th sr

CEMENT WORK. HAVE MIXERS. TELE-
PHONE TABOR 6781.

fLUMBING dt ne very reasonable by the
hour or job. Automatio 235-5-

Unfurnished Apartments.
IRVINGTON.

Beautiful new apartment,
hardwood floors, tiled bath, steam heat,janitor service. No children. Refer-
ences. Rent S100.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 6007.

VERY light and airy apts., large
porch, fireplace, hardwood floors, beau-
tiful view, $55, including heat, water
and garage; adults only. 619 Broadway
d rive. Marshall 3135.

THE BERYL. Lovejoy. near aist Very
large unfurnished apartment. 2
beds; good location. Morrtso. or 23d st.

3 ROOMS and bath, heat and water, gas
range, disappearing bed. 296 Tillamook.
turnKhul or fn furnished Apartments.

THE UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
MKLIAIj SUMMER RATES.

2. 3 and unfurnished or fur-
nished; all new furnishings and paint- -
ing. Main 5407.

ETNA APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, dressing room and bath, baw.

floors, white enamel woodwork ; free
electric washer and mangle. East 3732.

Fiats.
NEW, MODERN flats, with bath,

hardwood floors, oscillating wail bed,
buffet, fireplace, furnace, Dutch kitchen,
gas range, water heater, linoleum, dress-In- g

room with dresser. 702 E. 9th st. S.
MODERN uoner flat, 5 lara -- '"ik sleen-in- g

and living porches, newly decorated,
gas range, water heater, cooler. Adults
only. Phone East 1819. 267 E. 25th,
near Hawthorne.

LOVELY modern flat, newly reno-
vated, now ready, fine view, lease $50
month ; adults only. 818 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Broadway 6252.

FLAT FOR RENT.
Close-i- modern flat; special induce-

ments to good tenants. 421 C. C bldg.
Bdwy. 3636.

CHOICE 5 rooms, beautifully decorated,
hardwood floors, porches, etc. : easily
heated, reasonable. 369 East 16th N.
near Broadway (Irvington). open 2 to 5.

TO ADULTS 6 rooms, porch, west side,
walking distance, beautiful view. Phone
545-8- Call for key at 525 ', Montgom-er- y

street.
4 ROOMS and bath, hardwood floors,

built-i- n conveniences, electric stove, gas
fireplace, adults only. Call 535 E. Stark.

FOR RENT lower flat, with bath-
room, at 475 26th St., cor. Division,
Phnn Sell. 3159.

6 ROOMS and bath, upper flat, gas and
electricity; walking distance. 535 Last
Stark. -

010 EAST MADISON St., modern 5 --room
upper fiat. East 6777.

4 ROOMS, bath and porch, $25; 2 outaida
rooms. 71 E. 22d.

flat, close in, reasonable. 313 E.
3d N., cor. Halsey. East 1609.

CLEAN, modern flat, $16.60;
adults; 672 Miseiso.ppl ave.

modern flat, 10 min. walk to
Union depot $35; adulta only. 189 Halsey.

LOWER, light, clean, 4 rms., porches, yard;
adults; reasonable; close In. 502 Salmon.

SMALL flat, bath, gas range, water heat- -
er, $18. 3S0 Glenn ave. Tabor 79SO..

'Furnished Flats.
flat, gas stove,

water heater, stationary tubs, lots built --

Ins, garage, bathroom; ground floor;
best car service. 600 E. Morrison. East
5534.

THREE furnished nicely arranged rooms,
upper flat, in Sunnyside, 1 blk. from
bunnyside car and 2 blks. from Laurel-
hurst park. Tabor MKK.

4 NICELY furnished outside rooms witlt
shady yard and nice porch, 1 block
from Peninsula Park. Woodlawn 4 2 S3.
1230 Kerby. Adults only.

TO ADULTS 3 rooms, bath, wash trays,
porch, fine view, west side, walking dis-
tance. Phone 545-8- Call for key at
5 25 H Montgomery st.

upper flat for rent by May 20.
With garage, $30 a month. Sell. 3147.
737 E. 22d S.

FURNISHED or unfurnished upper
flat, with nice yard. 543 E. 17th.. ons
block from RM car. Rent $25.

BEAUTIFUL five-roo- m flat, 1 block from
2 cariines, clean and modern. 412 Wras-c-

Phone East 3805.
FURNISHED flat, cheap, close in, west

side. Phone Mar. 2080.
FURNISHED FLATS 3, 4 or 5 rooms;

heat furnished. 694 Everett.
VERY clean, flat, furnace,

fireplace. 715 Kearney. Atwater 3072.
furnished flat, walking distance,

east side, $45. Call Broadway 5549.

COMFORTABLY furnished flat,
clot-- in. Marshall 3205.

furnished flat, on DM car line,
from June 1 to Oct. 1. Marshall 6112.

HouHekeeping Rooms.

2 LOVELY. TjAROE h. k. rooms, well fur-
nished, fine order, every con venienca
and phone, together $7 weekly; immacu-
late Nob Hill house, walking distance
and close cars and school. Phone Main
2710.

EXCESSIVELY clean furnished house-
keeping and sleoping room, lovely airy
residence. 108 Park avenue, on block
south of Washington street. Phone Main
4278. Take Council Crest car.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean, large, sunny,
single and double house-

keeping rooms; rent $12 and $16 a mo.;
light, phone, bath and laundry furnished.
261 Chapman. Main 7618.

FIRST FLOOR, two lovely large rooms
and sleeping porch, light and cool. Ideal

.for summer; two full beds; also couch;
electricity, running water, gas range.
624 Flanders. Broadway 2125.

NICE large 2 and 3 newly, clean furnished
housekeeping rooms at low prices; also-fre-

parking space and garage for rent.
1117 E. Market.

4 COMPLETELY furnished rooms, with
bath, heat, light and phone, walking
distance, west aide, references. Phon
Marshall 98.

ONE, TWO and three furnished H. K.
rooms, 415 Fourth st., cor. Hall; large
yard for auto apace; no objections to
children.

CLEAN single H. K. rooms, $5 to $10 per
mo., including cooktng gas; !obby, bath:
suites $10 to $18. The Vaughn, N. 19th
and Vaughn.

2 AND 3 ROOMS for housekeeping, well
furnished with electric lights and phone,
newly papered and painted. 596 East
Oak. cor. 15th.

BEFORE moving see these rooms. Newly
furnished; immaculate; single and dou-

ble; $18 to $30, including light, heat.
phone, bath. 205 N. 23d.

THREE LIGHT AND COMFORTABLE!
WELL FURNISHED H. K. ROOMS.
PHONE, WATER. LIGHT. GAS FREE.
CALL 654 E. ASH. DON'T PHONE.

2 LARGE outside furnished rooms. t2b
per month ; apt.. $22 ; laundry
privilege: located close to Williams ave..
on Russell st. Phone East 765.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall
H. K. rooms, $15 up. including

hot water, electric lights, laundry room.
IDEAL place for summer. lanre. clean

rooms fine yard, children welcome. Price
$20. 153 N. 16th st.

62 ELLA ST. 4 rooms, beautifully
clean, light, airy, walking dis-

tance. See to appreciate. Real home.
NICELY furnished housekeeping room,

single and double, $2.50 week up. Buek-ey- e
apt.. 364 East Morrison.

LARGE front room kitchenette; a!s
sleeping room. 693 E. Madison rt-- East
8011.

$5 WEEK Large, clean suite, completely
furnished, right downtown. Save car-
fare. The Cadillac. 3d near Jefferson.

FOUR rooms and sleeping porch with,
gas and electric light, nicely furnished,
for $27.50 a monfth. Bdwy. 8072.

A BEAUTIFUL summer home, well fur-
nished, suitable for 3 or 4 people. Sea
It to appreciate. Main 7061.

328 CLAY ST.- 3 apts. and" iToom
for h. k., very clean, large, light rooms.
Marshall 4771.

"NEWLYWEDS" Cute "Peter Pan"
in the "Forest Primeval" at Oak

Grove beach. Owner. 461 4 E. 41st Ft.
LARGE, clean housekeeping rooms,

lights and heat furnished, $o
per week. 490 Taylor st.

2 H. K., NICELY furnished, bath. heat.
phone and single rooms, cor. 6th and
Lincoln. Phone Main 1267.

LARGE h. k. room, newly painted and
papered, all conveniences. 261 13th st.
The Ma nit oil

2 NICE light attic rooms, electric
bath and phone, $12 per month; adult
only. 405 12th st.

CLEAN single housekeeping rooms, everv- -
thing furnished. Main 8450. 210 13th.

SINGLE steam-heate- d housekeeping rooms,
$3 50 to $6 per week 147 13th st.

DOWNTOWN furnished H. K. rooms;
cheap rent. 253 Wash., cor. 3d.

LARGE front h. k. room. $3.50; slngla
h. k., $2. 372 Vi Hawthorne, cor. Union.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. $12 and $14. 428
Main st.

NICELY furnished h. k. suite. 475
Main st., near 13th.

apt., running water; also room
with kitchenette. 404 Taylor. Main 2121.

DOWNTOWN, clean, outside apts, 271
Morrison, cor. 4th.

2 ROOMS, $4.50 week up; single. $2.75 up;
linen, light, water, bath. 208 Washington.

NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
all conveniences, at 88 N. 2 2d et.

1 AND apartments in good loca
tlon. Broadway 1936.

ALTA VISTA apartments, single or double,
$2 to $4. 544 Pettygrove.

CLOSE-I- h. k. rooms, bath, elec, phone.
149 Lownsdale. near Alder.

SINGLE housekeeping room with light
and gas. $15 a month. 534 W. Mill.

SINGLE room for bachelor, $2.50 per wk,
327 Third t., opposite auditorium.
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